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The ~ase 
Against 
Robinson 
Of Ambassadors, 
Van Dykes, Cellos, 
!\.nd 'Lunatic Fringe' 

By Bernard S. Rothenb"rg 

(ThiJ is Ihe fourlee1llh i1l a Jeri" of 
arlic/eJ. ) 

Unclassified Note.s: 

Very often, President Robinson holds 
College assemblies to which an appro· 
priate Ambassador is. invited: Usually 
these uccasions proVIde shfhng bore
donI fur freshmen at chapel and are 
equally meaningless to members of the 
teaching staf:, who are often called 
upon (and required). to attend. A~ter 
some time, in some Jnstanct's, a flttmg 
decoration was bestowed upon the Pres

dent. 
Occasionally the nature of the celebra-

tion is unexpectedly embarrassing to 
Dr. Robinson_ Thus, for example, the 
Mexican envoy was so ta(tless as to 
denounce dictatorial methods and to 
praise c.kmocracy in educa.tio~. empha
size the importance and dlgmty of the 
working classes as the backbone of the 
public educatilln system, loy o1ov.-o as a 
kernute llf Mexican pedagogy respect 
for the intelligence and opinions of the 
student. and quote liberally from The 
Nali"" , a journal which has demanded 
Dr. Robinson's removal. It was there
fore, not too surprising that the Fam/ly 
Builelin printed Dr. Robinson's greet
ings bllt not, as previously had been 
customary, the Ambassador's address, 
until the ludicrous omission became so 
widesprc.ld an object of comment that 
the spee':o was published in a succeed
ing issue. 

Again, the celebration of Pushkin's 
centenary in 1937 naturally inspired Dr. 
Robinson with the incentive to hold a 
Pushkin assembly. But for Dr. Fred
erick B. Robinson to invite the Soviet 
Amb3'sador as he had invited Fascist 
emissaries was unthinkable_ According
ly, he contented himself with securing 
a 10c,I professor of Slavonic languages, 
the main part of 'whose remarks con
stituted a diatribe against Pushkin 
sc!.alars for speaking of the poet's 
Neb'" ancestry, since--said the profes
sor-how could ~o great a genius be 
NegroiJ' The ie'dching staff included 
a "'Imber of scholars well-versed in 
Russian literature, and their reactions to 
the Pllshkin "commemoration" may well 
IJ., imat:ined. 

A Busy Man 

In the headlines, Dr. Robinson's name 
at one time appeared quite regularly. 
No cause (if respectable) was too ob
scure. no group too small to be deprived 
of Dr. Robinson's services as speaker, 
and. In many cases, member. As a 
friendly, if amused, writer puts it (New 
Yorker, Novembel 16, 1933), the 
President 
"is in great demand as a speaker 
at such extra-curricular func
tions as the three-hundredth an
niv~rsary of Spinoza's birth or 
a Friends of Turkey rally, or 
Adolph Lewinsohn's eightieth 
birthday .• _ Almost every night 
he may be found at some ban
quet, Masonic affair, or the like, 
holding forth on leadership, busi
ness recovery, the scientific 
spirit, "Get Busy, America," or 
on life's being like climbing a 
tree ("don't get out on a limb"). 
His speeches were uSl'llly reprinted 

verhatim in the FacullY Bullelin for 
the edification (and often, amusement) 
of the whole College: In one issue 
of this paper (May 24, 1934) the 
President and the editors of the Bulleli1l 
outdid themselves. Under the heading 
of "Dr. Robinson's Acti"ities This 
Month" a column and a half was de
voted to a list of the meetings the 
President had attended and the speeches 
he had made from May 1 to 18 in
clusive. May 7, for example, must have 
been a strenuous evening, for Dr_ Rob
inson attended no less than three din
ners On that night. The final paragraph 
deserves reprinting: 

President Robinson is continu
ing this schedule (which will be 
reported in later issues of The 
Faculty Bulletin) besides look
ing after the conduct of the Col
lege, holding daily meetings with 
the entire personnel of the Col
lege, and on Sundays posing for 
a bust by the sculptor Alex Sam
bugnae ••• 

The President's hobbies have received 
(Co,,'i,,"~J 0" pag~ 2, rol. ~) 
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"The reason why when a man 
bites a dog it's news is that in 
the majority of eases the dog 
bites the man,"-Leslie Howard. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Board Votes Pol~o~~ ~et;:';:;:"kSI ToJ'!tervie.w· House Plan to Sponsor 
Approval of an~~~!t~/~~:~;i~~,:~etl~~S~'t:d~:~~; Czvzl S~rvzce PeaceForumTomorrow 
SyrnhilisTest the Cullege has purchased during his Ap,nlzcants __ __.____ . __ 

¥ I sta), at school, will be held tumorrow, ¥ ~l' Cl 
--- Thursday, and Friday in the alcoves_ --- Newmanites Date ASU, AntI-War ub 

Will Consider Plan The Student Council Free Books Com- Committee Will Meet '11 . I mittee headed by Joel Neuman '39 will Broadway Chorines and ROTC Wi 
On LIfe-Tenure conduct the investi!,ation. With Students in ___ Participate 
N t lVl d· Tomorrow the Teachers' Union Com- 0 f' ex on ay mittee on Student Relations will con- Dean's f Ice "Joe C,'lIege" Conte '3R allll Roy ----

---- sider the memorandum on free text' ____ Jones '39 both of the Newman Club Comin;: in the wake of last week's 
Approving "in principal" the pro- books which they have submitted tll Students interested in the newly-estab- have taken up missionary work on peace ,lIlk('s, the House Plan is spon-

posal that provision be made for vol un- the Board of Higher Education, accord- li"hed s),stcm uf interneships whereby Broadway and will appear at the sorin!! a symposium on peace t"morr~~ 
tary submission of studmb to the Was- ing to Maxwell Weisman, chairman. undergraduate's at the College will be Newman Club's Hotel Victolia dance at 3 p. m. in the 1910 room at 2 
seeman tests, the Board (1£ Higher Edu- The memorandum recommends the re- trained for city positions are asked to on ,May 13 sporting two chorines Convent, Ave, The forum will be a three 
catiun la,t nil;ht app""lted Carmyn J. sumption of the practite of distributing II ff from the Hoar"f For lI"hat (horus. sided ,nnference with repre,ent"tives 
Lombar,I", board member, to investi- textbooks free to students. report to Dean Gottscha 's 0 Ice to- The dates ";ere effected through fl(lm the ASU, the Anti-War Club, and 
gate the feasibility of the plan, Ja)' between 1-3 p. m. correspooJl'I1ce with Miss Virginia the ROTC. The entire (,)Ilege has 

A special meeting of the board will - At that time, the College Advisory Vonne, !Jeu'Ctary of the show's date been invited to attend the meeting. 
be held on Monday to (onsider the Ab hE'';] I Committee composed of Prof. Richard hureau_ Joe is p,,'pared to blow a The ASU speaker will he Bert Witt, 
tenure and faculty Jemocratization ra am ue H. Morris of the History departmcnt, ((101 $D.OO while Roy wants to know Executive Secrd"'), of the City ASU 
proposals presented to the board by , Prof. George W_ EJwards, head of the how he cao have a snappy date for Mr. Abraham 1. J:nwnblum '20, a law-
John J. Flynn at the last meeting. They Chosen' Campus Economics department and Mr. Oscar a ::'uck. yer, has heen ·."ke,1 hy Colonel O. P. 

Buck\'ar of the Government department, Robinson, head of the Military Sder1ce 
wuuld establish life-tenure for all mem- D It Ad . After the dao(e, th~ boys arc guing 
bers of ,he permanent instructional .L' acu Y VlSer will interview the appli,:ants. to practi«' som" of their Psychology Departmcnt, tn speak for the ROTC. 
staff and place control of the affairs ____ To 'York With Herlands 5, Logic 8, and Persuasion 41 at an The Anti-War Cluh has selected Phil 
of the College in the hands of a fac- h WI'II Advise Alpha Beta Gamma party to be given Heller, Edllcational Director of the Knit 
ulty council. Shi .... ley The men appointed will work in the at the fraternity ilOllSC later £lhlt Goods hK:\1 of the International tad'es 

'M ' St ff office of Commissioner of Investiga- night. Garment Workers Union, J.S its repre-
Postpone Regular !\leeting ercury a tion William B. Herlands '2~. Through sentative at the meeting. 

The regular meeting (If the board ---- this office they will be ahle to do re- This is the first iime in the history 
on Tuesday, May 16, has been post- Dr. Abraham Edel of the Philosophy search work in the variou.' ,-ity depart- '''Tab fJlhree Men of the House Plan that it has sponsored 
poned because of a dinner which is be· Jepartment. was appointed faculty ad- ments finding out how the city's :tJ 1.l' ~ .l. j a symposium on any contemporary pron-
ing tendered in honor of Mark Eisner, viscl' to The Camplls by the Faculty I ministrativt.' system functiolls and will lems, thou}.:h many individual hQuses 
former chairman of the board, at the Committee on Student Affairs, at its last he able to make recommendations for In Co-op Robbery h,ve invited speakers to their meetings 
Hotel Astor. Many celebrities will at- meeting Thu~sday_ Prof. Babor, secretary in:pwvements or changes found to be from time tu time_ The House Plan 
tend the affair. of the commIttee, at the ,ame lime all- necessary. It is expected that the com- Of Last Thursday itself has never taken any definite stand 

The text of the resoluti'ln passed by nounced that Mr. Shipley was appointed missioner will make his appointments ____ on present-day issues. A referendum 
the board with regard tll the volun- faculty adviser to The Mereur)_ immediately after his conference with on the question of whether the House 
tary submission of students to the Was- Fin.ll plans were abo made ott the th, A,lvisory Committee on Wednesday. Police Catch Thieves SI1311 commit itself on controversial is-
serman test follows: meeting for the functioning of regular The plan. which will apply only to In Three Hours sues received a negative vote last Spring 

round-table conferellces of ,he faculty students (If the Colle~e, was announced from the general House Plan. 
"Whereas represenh::)ve student advisers and staffs of all the College by Herlands last week. The appointees, __ .__ This Thursday the ASU throughout 

bodies in City College and Brooklyn . I I Jd f d 
Publications_ Mr. Irving Rosenthal, who I who will have the rank. "f "research The tllree men who broke into the the natwn wil '0 a re eren urn to 

College have requested that pro"isions d . 'd h 'J' f h ASU was designated' as permanent secretary associates," will come mostly from the eCI e t e peace po ICY 0 t e . 
be made in connection with the med- of the conferences will call the regular honor students although other under- College Store last Thursday were ap- At the College the referendwn will 
ical examination at the respective col- I I d F'd ft . a pawn b d bo d d F -d 
leges for voluntary submission to the meetings, and also special meetings. !!raduates and graduate students are pre len, e 'n ay a ernoon In • e hel on th Thurs ay an n ay_ 
Wasserman tests to be administered by To Help Staffs also eligible. shop nn 125 St., three hours after Mr. On Thursday the vote will be taken at 

There will be no compensation for r..iorris S. Jacohs, Jircctor of the store, a Illtding in Doremus Hall, while 
or in association with the Department F 'J I I' I I '11 d' 

f I f '11 th" w'>rk. However, tl'm" ,spent I'n tl,I'S I,ad neltl'f",l tile poll'ce of the robbery 'n ay a >oat I 10 t Ie a coves WI IS-
of Heaith with the consent of the par- The purpose 0 tIe wn crences WI we:rk will COUI,t as cred'I't for tl,,, stu-' tribute the ballots, Bernard Wolf '40, 
ents in the case of minors. be similar to the Juties of the faculty , Some of the jewelry, which had been chairman of the Special Referendum 

publication advisers. The.e duties con- JenlS_ If it is successful, it is expected taken was found on thrm. The men d f II 
Investigate Feasibility sist In aidin ... and JJvising the staffs that the plan will be extended to 1Il- Committee, announce. Only u y 

" c1ude the other city collet:cs. were caught while trying to get rid of paid-up members will be allowed to 
Be it resolved that this Board ap- as to the best policies and ethics of _______ the stolen pin' and keys_ vote, he stated. 

prove the proposal in principle and journalism, and III helping the staffs The three entered the store through _______ _ 
that Dr. Lombardo be asked to confer to settle problems which may occur_ Bernays Addresses one of the windows, cutting through a 
with Dr. Rosenthal, the Director of the Prof. Babor stressed th,- point Ihat the wire grate, opening the window, and 
Bureau of Social Hygiene of the De- duties of both the faculty aJvisers and J 0 urn a I i"s m Class h)' removing the plaster took out the 
partment of Health and with the chief the round table conferences were I<l be inside iron bars. Mr_ Jacobs reported 
medl'cal "ffl'cers of the respective col- advisory in nature and not cen:-.orship. ---- I tl I d k $7 60' I d Ed d L B d f bl" - I I3t ley la ta en . III caSl an 
leges and with the college president The faculty advisers, who will be re- : war. : . ernays, ean 0 pu IClty .111 undeterminahle amount of jewelry. 
with the purpose of reporting to this quired to furnish the Faculty Committee agents, minImIzed ~he tln~ortance and I The total wasn't much, he saId. 
Boord "' to the feasibility of this pro- 0'"' Student Activities with periodic re- powers of the PublIC RelatIOns Man in 
pos,.t anJ as to the methods by which ports, are appointed for one year sub- an address delivered before the jour- Bail Set at $500 
it could he safely set up if found ject 10 reappointment by the Committee. nalism class yesterday. Mr. Bernays' 
feasible." The complete list of faculty advisers was a mcmher of Pres, Hoover's Emcr-

The board heard the request of a to College puhlications is: The Camp1lJ, ~ency Committee for Employment and 
f is also the author of "Crystallizing Pub-

delegation of six from the College Dr. Edel, Philosophy department; II er- lie Opinion." 
Teachers union urging the passage of OIry. Mr_ Shipler, English department; 

I M' He defined pro~apanda a' any at-
a resolution granting life-tenure for /Ho1lIhi),. Prof. Keiley, Eng ish; ICro- tempt to modify actions and attitudes 
permanent members of the instructional (OWl, Prof. Babor, Chemistry depart- through public media_ It appears that 
staff of the Evening Sessions of the mcnt; "'lai1l Jjt!elllS, Prof. Fagerstrom, 

I propagandists make use of symbols and 
city colleges. Mathematics department stereotypes to bring about known ac-

Students~ln Parade 
With the slogans of "Pass the American Youth Act" and "Oust 

Robinson," more than one thousand college students and over seventy
five College tcachers marched in the fifty-second annual May Day 
parade Saturday. The College Chapter of the Teachers Union, dressed 
in full academic regalia were le<l' . 
by Professor Ephraim Cross of the IFC Votes to Hold 
Romance Language Department, and 
John Bridge of the Cla.'sic.1 Language Charter Day Dance 
Department. The ASU contingent ____ _ 

marched with mortar-boards. As the result of a hallot taken by 

'Lift the Embargo' 

The central slogans of the parade, 
aside from those shouted by the Col
lege delegation, were: "Lift the Em
bargo on Spain," "We Prefer the Shag 
to the Goosestep," "Students and Pro
fessors, Quarantine the Aggressors." 

The parade, which started at S 5 St_ 
and Eighth Ave. and ended at Union 
Square, lasted more than two hours, 
with an estimated cvrowd of over 
200,000. 

In addition to the student delegations 
of the various metropolitan colleges, 
there were thousands !)f students from 
the public high schools. 

merhbers of the Inter-Fraternity Council 
last month there will be a Charter Day 
Jance Friday night in the Main Gym 
with an IFC queen present to preside 
over the festivities. The queen will 
be chosen from the evening session this 
week. according to Gilbert Levy '39, 
publicity director. The price is 50 cents 
a couple_ 

The dance will begin at 8: ?O, Levy 
said_ For entertainment members of 
Ph: Delta Kappa will present several 
skits, he added_ The Dram Soc may 
also have some of its members at the 
dance to do several sketches, he said. A 
six.piece union band will provide the 
music. 

tions. 
The Public Relations Man 

Mr_ Bernays clarified a lack of un
derstanding regarding the P!Jblic Re
lations Man. He stated that this per
sonage is not as powerful as is gen
erally believed. He is merely a pro
fessil')nal giving advice to a client on 
how certain objectivl'S may be met. On 
moral questions he is guided only by 
his conscience and the law_ His advice 
is given in the best interests of society. 
"If advice given is consistent it should 
be carried out openly, not secretly," Mr. 
Bernays said_ 

Mr. Bernal'S attempted to break down 
the picture of newspapermen with 
mimeographing machines in their of
fices and visiting newspapers and con
stantly throwing handouts to the press 
"There is no mimeograph machine in 
my office and I haven't visited a news
paper in ten years," he concluded. 

'Monthly' Awards 
Arthur M_ Schwartz '40 won the 

first prize in the Cily College Monlhl, 
literary contest, I .... ing Friedman '~8, 
editor, announced Jast Friday. 

Phil Wedger, evening session,. Rob
ert Levin '41 and Howell Calhoun '41 
received honorable mention. 

Bail for the three, Timothy Donovan 
of 1428 Amsterdam Ave., Darllel Flan
,I~an of 296 W_ 133 St., and Clifford 
I.ayne of 70 L, Salle St_, has h,·, II set 
at $500 hy Magistrate McKeOlry in 
Mallhattan Felony ("..ourt. The hearin~ 

ha, he"" po.tponed until Thursday, 
This is the second time this tt'fm 

that rohberies at the College hav~ beell 
solved by the apprehension of the 
thieves. Last month a locker thief, Law
rence Colligan, was caught and given 
a six month sentence, 

SC 
On 

Will 
Union 

Hold Vote 
Musicians 

A Student Council referendum to 
sound .tudent opinion on the use of 
union bands will be held this Thurs
day and Friday_ 

Vote" will be asked to answer yes or 
n" to the question: "Do you support 
the Student Council regulation, which 
follows: The Student Council shall not 
.gree to permit any organization the 
privilege of using the college gym for 
any social function unless a union band 
i" <ngaged for the affair if any band 
at all is used? 

Thi~ resolution, according to Ber
nard Rothman '41, chairman of the 
Union Referendum Commiltee, does not 
apply to affairs that are f~ 

Booths will be set up near the cen
tral stairways of the first three floors 
of Main and on the ground floor of 
Hotris. Arrangements are. being made 
for a booth in Tech as well. 

The Student Council Friday appro
priated $1.25 to pay for the expenses 
of mimegraphing the baIlots. 

SC Co-ed Boatride 
To Be Held May 22 

Dancinf;. a beauty contest, a faculty 
ball game jt Ilear Mountain, and en
tertainment by members of the 111 Ihe 
G rnnve G.lst :1 j r among the varied at· 
tractions scheuuh:.!l for the all-College 
lioatride and Mormlif;ht Sail on Sun
day. May 22, it was ,,,,nounced by Ber
nard Walpin '39, chairman of the SC 
BO<ltriJe Committee. 

A slll'prise feature to be C<llied "Pen
nies From Heaven" will be announce" 
May 4. 

The S. S_ Mandalay, the boat ch'~' 
tcred exclusively for the College's use, 
has the largest dance floor of any Hud
son River boat. The committee is at 
present negotiating for a union band 
to supply the rhythm. 

The haseball game will be waged be
tween faculty teams representing the 
Main and Commerce centers. 

On the return trip in the evening 
a contest tll discover the most beautiful 
girl on the hoat will be held and prizes. 
awarded. 

Ticket. are now selling in the SC 
office, 5, mezzanine, at eighty-five 
rents each. Class, SC and HP careb 
entitle holders to a maximum of two 
tickets at seventy-five cents apiece. 

Students were urged by WaIpin to 
bring along their own lunches, although, 
he said, food will be obtainable on the 
boat and at Bear Mountain at nominal 
prices. 

Co-op Store 
The College Cooperative Store 

"handles no Nazi gooeb whatsoever," 
the Joint Boycott Council of the Amer· 
ican Jewish Congress announces in the 
March-April nunlber of its bulletio, 
The council recently investigated the 
store's policy toward the anti·Nazi boy
cott. 
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The College Acts 

A
LM()~T A :\lILLI()N Y()~Jl'\(; ,\11-:'1 
alld ,,"OI1lPII on '.,al1lp"8"" Ihroll~holll 

the ['olllll,y 011 );\I;t \V."lrwHday ,Iellloll
slrall,.1 their ['o\ledi.-e OI .• \IO"ition tu the 
Htrall~lin~ of I.oyalist ~pain hy the dis
(~rirllil1atioll agaiuHl tiellHHTaey of lllt~ lIlI" 
nelltral Nelltrality Act. Ill',;pil!' sporadic 
att!'lIIpt.; to hloek IIl1ity Oil peacc hy 
splinter iHolationist ~ruups, ·isolationist; 
of thc right alltl the left there waH .1 

IIlark,',1 trellli away from isolationism ami 
for the liftin~ of Ihe cmhaqw Oil Spain, 

On 0111' own ('amp"", de~pite thc [Ies
p"rate al'linll~ of Ihe "~l[J""lIt Anti-\Var 
COlllmillec" Ih" Greal Hall was packed 
hy a hll~e IIl1ity all(liencc wlli"h ,1.,
mantle,1 the liftillf,( of the cmhar~o [111,1 
whi"h .lid soml'lhill~ con('rct.... lowarcl 
Ihal ,,,d. Over on the _,II",r Hille of 
C""V"lIt Avelll .... a (,OInhinntioll of sunny 
'\"t'.lllu~r't l'Urio;lfY, the nanH" of NUrInan 
'1'110111118 an,l till: fluod of pllhlishe,1 mal
tcr of th.· -'~Indcnt Anti-\\'ar Commitee" 
8I1e,'c,'cI"d in drawin~ 7:;0 iO the Stadium. 
Ahll<JlI~h Ihe Ica[lers of this ~rollp claim
eel a.lvoeacy of liftin~ Ihe l'lIIhar~o, no 
ellch ,,'soilltion wa~ "ff.·,.,,, or pusscc\. '\ 
"cant half of thiB ~rollp took the illtlsory 
Oxford Plcdge, 

The strng~I., III' the Spanish peopl!' 
~lg;uitlst the ~q.q!n·~ ... i\"e ,var .. nlaehillcs or 
Hitler unci M"';80Iini is not ovcr hy far_ 

Even Fascist General Curney of Ihe 
Times admils thllt. A i,1 to Spain will 
play an important role in I he cmuin!!, 
monlh~ of the war, Ollr fip;ht for pC:lI'e 
doe" lIot elld with olle .Iay of a dramalic 
fast for Spain_ 

There is reason to helicvc that wilh 
pressu rc continued and extended, the 
government of ollr country will lift Ihe 
.emhargo which is helping fascism, The 
least cadI of \I~ can do is to (\lId our 
'voicc, by telegram. letters or postcard to 
4he voice of Amcrica, 

"Lift the embargo!" 

One Broken Seat 

SHOCKING? TWO-THIRDS OF THE 
urinals and over half the sinks in the 

Main lavatory are "completely defective," 
a Departmcnt of Health inspector told the 
Health Commissioner and the Health Com
missioner told the Board of Higher Educa
tion the other day. 

Shocking? But this report, which i!lci
dentally carries no compulsion to improve 
conditions, literally does not tell the half 
~£ it. 

. "D~partmental regulations" specify that 

NEW y()~r<. N. Y., TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1938. 

inspectors are to. record only "colllpletely 
defcctive" ('bili~s. Completely lacking 
faeiIities lIIu$lnqt be noted, 

Six thousand studenls in the Main 
Building IIIUSI wash their hands with cold 
water dripping discouragingly from seven 
of the thirty-two faucets in the basement. 

Toilet howls for use hy sludents are 
la('kill~ Oil floors 1, 2, 3, 

Those aristocrats who wish to dry their 
hands on Ihe sallie level at which they 
waI.heel them can finel thi~ luxury only in 
th" ha~emcnt (whore the dryers usually 
work), 

Bul Ihe Board of Hi~hl'r Education elocs 
1101 kllow this, "Deparlmental regulations" 
havl' de.,rced that reporls lIlay 'only sym
holize· this totlll lack of sanitary facilities 
I ... )"" Ihe sf.·cond floor by a single sign of 
"I""nce ·"Olle Broken Seat." 

And while wc're at it---

Obiter Dictum 

WHILE INVESTIGATI~G TilE SANI
lation facililies at the College, the 

Board of lIi:.;h('r Educatioll lIIight lake a 
look al a c~ertaill College cafetcria_ 

lVIHk Guilds Winners 

TmERE [S NO REASON WHY COL
lcge 111('11 lIIu,1 walk aW1II1l1 stoop

shouldered. All they .,,:ed is "I hat extra 
(',d"illlll" fOlllld in Ihe perfl'[,t food--'-lIIilk, 
If milk Imild" willllers, why [Ion't City 
Cllllf'gl' sl'l<ll'lIts Iry it? 

'I'll(' ColI('~1' IUllchroom opera If's to serve 
IIII' .. llIdl'lIl". That is why il huy" milk 
al I'ighl alld nile-half eellt~ pC'r qllart alld 
'I'll" it for Iwellty-cellts. These fif,(ures-
alld tll('Y ar .. ,tarllillg --arc revealed hy the 
Am('ri('all Siudellt Unioll ill its invcstiga
lioll IIf Ill<' IUllchroom's milk. Ollr 11011-

profit or~anizalioll Jllust have a trclnCl)a 
dou" reserve surplus on this hasis, Even if 
wc a('cept the price to be ahout ten ccnts 
a quart .. '\lrs, Kamholtz's I'slimatiou-and 
!,\"I'II if we aCl'cpt Ihat ellch five cent cup 
of milk cOlltain" len onnel's--iIS full ca
pacity, Ihen' still "an he 110 jnstificalion 
for Ihis hi~h price, 

\Vhal can be done? 
Th" ASlJ has pnillted thc way, Almost 

.'v!'ry hi:.;h school lunchroom sells half
pilll alld pint '''JIltainers at four and scven 
e[',,1:< resp""tivl'ly, What ahout City Col
ll·g,,? 

This eall he ,lolle_ 
Not only will Ihe stuclent hody henefit 

hy a I'echtr:lion in Ihe price of milk, hut it 
will also get a more sanitary drink and 
will gl't il qnickly without danger of spil
lin~. 

The ASU is to he commcnelcd for again 
jpadil1~ the fight to protect student inter
esl~. 

I Illmcflialcly after a strenuous peace 
campaign, it again takes up the cudgel, this 
time for hcncr and chellper milk_ 

Recommended 
T('rps;{'IWrl'--Thc Greeks have a word 

for iI, TIIf'Y call it the IFC Charter Day 
Ball, Thi~ Friday at Doctor Williamson's 
Temple of Braw,,_ 50 dinarii a couple_ 
(Four hits fnr those who dropped Latin_) 

Pllill/,'SS-·--A History course Bans (Ihat's 
Frenl'h) reporL., reading or attendanee_ It's 
"Living lJi~lory" on WABC, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p, m, 

Slllff--Thl' stnff is jam, and thc sltlffer 
is Smith, The cats dish it oul to the alli
gators at Ihe 125 St_ Apollo with lots of 
gnthucket and rcal high jive_ 

SIlIIstrok,,--- Your chllnces of getting it 
arc improving every day--hnt don't let 
that stop you from your vilamin D irradia
tion, Tn the Stadium, every day, 

Yes alld No-Should the U, S, Govern
ment join in concerted aclion against the 
Fascist aggressors? No, says Frederick J. 
Lihhy, executive secretary of the National 
Council for thc Prevention of War, Yes, 
says Earl Browder of the Communist 
Party_ The dehate takes place in Mr_ Madi
son's Square Garden, tomorrow evening, 
and only forty cents' lets you in_ 

Lucre-it's about time you started look
ing for that job for the summer. See Cam
pus want ads, or that little man in the 
brown suit at 6A, Main. 

The Case 
Against 
Ilobinson 

(Continued from page I, (01, I) 

some note in their day. The President 
plays the cello, is an etcher, is a sculp
tor, and for a few summer days was a 
"seaman" on a freighter (sleeping next 
to the captain's cabin). It is fine for 
a man to be versatile, but he should (lot 
make public his exploits in such a man
ner as to endanger his own dignity and 
the dignity of the College he heads. 

The President's hirsute facial appur
tenances caused curiosity on the part 
(If The Inquiring Photographt"c of the 
Daily Ne",s a few rears ago. "\,.ohy I 
Wear a Van Dyke" was the question 
asked of a half dozen individuals. The 
President answered. "For the same rca
Still ~trawbt'rri('s t:fOW in Deccmber
I dnn·t. \1(!hen I was younger and need· 
cd to impress mr students, I wure a 
full hl'ard; but now it's no longer nee
('"sary," This facetiousness, too, Jid not 
contribute to the President's, or \"hat 
concerns us more, to the College's dig
nity. 
H[' ancI Ein"tcin 

Was it conceit, also. th.lt, on the 
occasion that California scientists re
ported after diligcnt rcse;lH.h that they 
had found sClInc defects in the Einstein
jan theory, Dr. Rohinson announced to 
the press that he, Frederick B. Robin
son, had dis((lv~rcJ the same thin .... t:;s 
months hdof('? 

Abo profound was his revelation tn 
the reporters, upon returning from 
Europe, that h(: had flown over part 
of Germany. and that, "fmm the height 
of 3.1l()() feet everything- appeared to 
h., all right." (N. }'. Times, August 
7, 193-1). 
Pleads PasHive-ism 

The President's faith in democracy 
was ~uch that, in a speech before the 
Men's Club of the Mount Neboh 
Temple, he warned his audience not 
to "give way to hy~terical or sentimental 
outbursts" against the anti-Semitic 
moves in Germany. "Utter vilification 
against the German nationalists will be 
Df little avail and support by American 
Jewrr of opposition parties in Ger
many to defy openly Hitler and his 
follo'¥ers would only serve to aggravate 
\.unJitions." 

The "lunatic fringc" of the under
g-raduatcs is at the base of student 
"radical uprisings," according to Dr. 
Rohiflson in a spc{'ch to the Rotary 
Club in 19.\3. He also stated that "pro
fessional agitators' duped the adolesc
ent minds and thus caused disturbances. 

Dr. Robinson's ideas on liberty in 
the college were set forth in the N, y, 
Times of October 'Hl, 1933 in juxtaposi
tion with those of a progressive college 
presiJent, Robert D. Leigh, of Ben
nington College. Dr. Robinson favor. 
(.'d restraint upon students by the fac
ulty because: 1) The faculty is' really 
parent to the stuuents, 2) If students 
wcr<' allowed freedom it would spoil 
them just as too much freedom spoils 
babies. 3) "The older generation must 
guide the younger, not encourage it to 
run wild," and further in like vein. 

(Th, lilteellth ,md condfldh'g ;mtal/
mcnt of Ibis .reries, will appear next 
iJJut!. ) 

Greeks 
\X'itll fraternity programs well under 

way. the various groups announce the 
results of their pledging season. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Leon Jaiven '.19, Stanley Sacksman 
'39, Jerome Rosenberg 'olD, Daniel 
Dubin '42, George P0sner '42. Mor
ris Schoichct '42, and Robert Shif
fer '42. 

Chi Reta Nu 
Louis Held '41, Chester Handler '41, 
l:ugene Klein '41, Pat Marangiello 
. ,11, Bernard Stein '41 and George 
Weitz '41. 

Zeta Beta Tau 
Paul L Kaufman' 39, Richard Brock
man '41, Barnet Reit '41, William 
Richman '41. Philip Cohen '42 and 
Lee Wattenberg '42, 

Phi Delta Pi 
Leon Immerblum '40, David Chernow 
'41, Robert Friedman .'41, Lawrence 
Sonken '41, Bernard Edson '42, law
rence H~s '42 and Louis Sapir '42. 

Phi Gamma Kappa 
Murray . Bec\er '40, Jerome Borfus 
'40, J, H, Lazarowics '40, Theodore 
Nevrick '40, Norman Simon '40 Mel
vin Feffenberg '41, Louis Melli~ '4t 
and Abraham Solka '41, 

GBBYBLL 

College Alumni Gain 
I-ligh Municipal Posts 

(W·ith this artide "7'/" Camplls" be~ 
gim d ieries 011 Cit)' College (llulllnl 
u'ho /J.we u'orked their way 10 pro mi· 
noll pOfJI ill erery 10rl of occupation. 
Tod./) II"e JCd" the list of thow "'/)0 
hdl't" bt!Come public left!ap.J1 in the 
11I/UJifip.11 "dmilllflr.ltion. THE EDITOR). 

S,,/,er-/!Il'elliga/f)r. Fusion ~1ayor 
Fiorello H. laGuardia h15 now made 
two-fisteu ex·racket·smasher \X'illiam B. 
HerLltlds '25 New York's first Com
missioner of Investigation . . . (Prior 
to the new charter it was Commissioner 
of Accounts) . . . Experienced in in
vestigating restaurant and cafeteria 
rackt.'tecrs as one of Special Prosecutor 
Dewey's four chief assistants, he now 
has hroad powers to probe all phases 
of tilt, city go\'ernment, to evaluate ser· 
VICes anJ functions of individuals and 
departments ... Entered the College 
from Era"l11us Hall High School as 
mcmh(:r of the class. \)f 1926; was 
graduated a member of the class of 
1')2~ ... Received hie Bachelor of 
Science <lim laude. the ;'ell Medal, and 
a Phi Beta Kappa key ... Sludied law 
~lt Columhia. wrote for the Law Rel,iew 

admitteJ to the bar,served for a 
time in the office of tl", Hon. George 
Z. Medalie ... From '31 to '34 was 
assistant U. S. attorney ... Then as
sistant corporation counsel for a yeal 
hefore joining Dewey's staff ... Oh
taineJ convictions in all cases handled. 

Ueo)rd lIl:li:.cr. Nnw head of the 
D. A:s Homicide nnw'" Jacoh J. 
Rosl:llblum '19, has t.lkC'Il another step 

in " I~ng and successful career in crimi_ 
nal law ... Was responsible for COn
victions of the late "Dutch Schultz" 
and .. Lucky" Luciano . , , His prosecu_ 
tion of Joseph W. Harriman, president 
of the Harriman National Bank, Otto 
E. Goebel, and twelve others for five 
million dollar mail fraud is the longest 
criminal CJ.St: on record ... NYU gave 
him his J.D. in '23. 

FirJt. Eight years after graduation 
Milton Schilhack '27 became assistan; 
td Special Prosecutor Dewey, now is 
assistant district att(Jcney assigned to 
par' six of the Court of General Ses
sions .. , \X'as one of the first g.ad
uates to enjoy the scholastic privilege 
(If ,tudying at the University of Paris 
durin~ his junior year ... Bachelor 
of Science. magna cum laude. and Phi 
Ileta Kappa, he sen'ed the College for 
a year after gradlla~ti.9~l.1 as a')sistant to 
th< Dean ... Th'en resigned to enter 
Har\'ard Law School ... \X/as ;i';sistant 
counsel to the Hon. George W. Alger 
in the investigation of the Guarantee 
l\fortgage Cnmpanies. 

/3I/1e Eagle. Comparatively new in 
goycrnment S(·rvice, Stanley H. Fuld '23 
i-; now an assistant district attorney in 
charge of the Indictment Bureau, . , 
In private practice for nine years, he 
was apfointeJ senior attorney in the 
le!!"i division of the NRA' early in 
19:15 ... Also a Phi Beta Kappa man, 
hc was g-ratluated Ilachclor of Arts, cum 
laude .. Continued at Columnia Law 
School where he was editor and secre. 
tary of the UIW nel,iew. 

On tile Disc 
Wallenstein Debut 

\X.oilh Mozart's S)"fl1pb011Y No. 25, i11 
G Minor (K 183), Alfred Wailenstein 
and the "Sinfonietta" make th,·ir debut 
to records under the sponsorship of 
Columbia-and quite an auspicious de· 
but ;t is. As musical director of WOR, 
W·allenstein has made a practice of 
presenting- many unfamiliar works for 
small orchestra, precisely of the sort to 
enrich the phonogr~phic repertory, and 
this symphony is one of those unearthed 
for his radio broadcasts, its only other 
performance in this country having 
heer, i,y the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
almost forty years ago. The work is 
lightly scored (only oboe, and horns 
are used in addition to the strings, with 
bassoons replacing the oboes in the 
second movement and,mle as well as 
in the Trio of the Minuet) but the 
close texture of the writing and the 
liberal use of contrapuntal devices, and 
the severe discipline of the formal out
lines give the work a stature remarkable 
in Mozart chronology. Columbia has 
made a particularly valuable: innovacion 
in the inclusion of a miniature score-
a practice that should become more 
"'iJespread. The orchestra acquits itself 
superbly. but is done injustice by the 
lamentable hollow tone characteristic of 
studio recordings (3-12" records-set 
no. 323)'. 

Be 
Naughty 

Go Nautical 

The Columbia Society has brought 
to the discs the third (and best) volume 
of the Bach Organ Music series in which 
Dr. Albert Schweitzer performs the 
Preludel (llId Fugues in C. C lvfinor, 
E Minor (the "Wedge"), and the Fugue 
ill A iIlillor, The organ used, as in the 
preceding volume of chorale· preludes, 
is that of Ste. Aurelie in Strasbourg, 
The interpretations are again character~ 

ized by unfailing devotion to the corn· 
poser's intentions, and the recording is 
good, except for a certain harshness in 
the horn tones, due no doubt to the 
g-reat age of the organ, repute,1 to have 
been played by Bach himself (Set 320-
7-12" records). 

The Leners String Quartet continue 
on their unfailingly consistent path in 
their recording of the Schumann Quar
tet ill /1 Major (Opus 41, no. 3), 
Completed in the space of a fcw days, 
this quartet is all the more reillarkable 
f .. r its deliherate and ingeoiou, crafts· 
manship. It opens on a calculated 
vagueness and builds toward the ex
hilarating rondo finale wilh absolute 
h'gic. The performance is characlerized 
by polish, style, and balance, and ex
cept for some slight tampering with 
dynamics, the interpretation is extra· 
oruinarily faithful. The discs arc me
chanically excellent (Set 319--4-12" 
records) , 
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Sport Sparks 

Beavers Destroy 

Hopes of Redman Hurler 
For No-Hit Game 
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Nine to Oppose Kingsmen 
L-------By Philip Minoff --------1 

I have a marvelous propensity for not being at a place 
when some really big piece of news breaks. The Ohio River 
decided to overflow its banks in the lHRt flood just a week 
aftcl" I left Johnstown. Last year I was spending: a few days 
with relatives in Lakehurst and my uncle practically beggerl 
me to stay another day {well, anyway, he asked me), but I 
told him that I couldn·t. The afternoon of the moming I left 
for home there was something' of an explosion at the Lake
hurst naval station. It was the I-Iindenburg, going tile way of 
ali dirigibles, and I had to pick that mOl'lling" to sho\\' up at 
breakfast with my bags packed and leave my I'elati'·es rub
bing t.heir eyes not from tears but diRbelief. My departul'e 
dove-tailed RO beautifully with the accident that T am sur
prised I was not brought back for questioning. And that's 
the \\"a~· it'R beell all along. But on Saturday I thuught that 
the jinx was going to be bl'Oken at last. 

-- ~ 

Redmen Beatl 
St. Nicks, 11-0 

A. A. Nominations 
Must Be In Friday 

I Trackmen Place Fifth In Relays 
At Philadelphia As Halnpton Wins 

St. John's Has Fine Team 

By Irving Gellis 

The Beaver basenall team wi!! come 
10 the new Brooklyn College athletic I 
fielJ tomotrow afternoon to do what 
last year's veterans couldn't uo in two 
tries--ht:'at the Kingsmen. 

Brooklyn College, Jespitc its gorgeous 
,Ithletic facilities, has Ihlt come up with 
.1 nine to m.ltch ~lIch :.urroundin,gs and 
mar be gracious enough to present the 
Lka\'(':rs with that IOllh-sought-for sec
ond victory. 

There is little to Ch11l1,e between the 
t\""O teams. Tilt, Crimson and Gold has 
lost to the same opponents that have 
heaten the College nine, anJ they have 
.1Isp lost most of their veterans. 

Moundsmcn Off Form 

The key to a LavcnJer triumph lies. 

Nominations for Athletic Associa· 
tion offices should be handed to 
S,'ymour Bromberg '3H in the AA 
"Hi(e, before Friday, Mly 6. No· 
minees for president and vicc·presi~ 

dent must be Lower Seniors or Up
pt'r Juniors; secretary and treasurer. 
Lower Juniors or Upper Sophomoes, 
and assistant trl'asurer, Lower Soph. 
omoreS . 

Each nominating petitiun must con· 
tain the ~ignaturcs of tcn AA mem
hers, according to the Association 
rules. The elections will be held on 
TI,ursday, May 12. 

Busy Session Faces 
Netmen This Week 

The College tennis team faces its I 
husiest session of the season this week, 
meeting three tc,ams in three days. On 
Thursday the Middlebury College 

PHILADELPHIA, April 30. - The 
C(,lIej:<' mile relay team came in ahead 
of Rutj:crs to placc fifth in their heat 
at the Penn Rc1a)'s last Saturday, Hamp· 
ton, winner of the race, fl'gistered the 
,enmd best time of the day 3:20:~ • 
beaten "nly by Pittsburgh's 3: 17:8 in 
the American Championships. 

Cy Anrah,lIns was unofficially clock· 
('(I in th(,~ fastc:st timl' madt, by a col· 
k'~(' man ill the 440 this year. His 
(): 50:4 led us to expect either second 
(lr third. Ii",wver Jack Crowle),. Dud· 
it-}' Greenstein alld the anchor man, 
Fred Spancr (oulll not quitc folluw the 
pace set by Abrahams. 

The freshman team last Frltlny show
ell very promising material as they 
h,·at Townsl"lIJ Harris 7,·16. The Har
risit{'s took only one first place ill 
tho tm events. The details of the events 

220 yard-Sam 
time 25.6, 

880 yard-Ted 
time 2:14:5. 

Meyer; Jack Kream: 

Lewis; Sam Barash: 

Shot Put--D.lVid Grossman; Frank 
Tromba: dist,lI'ct' 4.l ft, 

High JUl11p -- Robert Mangum 
T.H,H.; nellj,unin Feldman: height 
18' I·'. 

T ~T I,e write.·s 
NEW nno 
UEIJUII:r 
GUAJlANTEED 
r.OW~;S'l' 

PnICES 
QlJlCKEST 
SERVICE, 
:-;(111)

I(Ei\'fED 

arc: ALL MAKES 
100 yard dash-Hich:lrd De ~fartino; Dl.tri~:tl~,r; !:r1&!c: l~~:ta~~~:RI~('nn. 

){lck Krearn: Time 10.B. UemlnKltm Uilltd. COI"OIUl 

team comes in to play the Beaver net· 4·10 yard--Sam Meyer; Saul Gross· J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
men at the Concourse Tennis Courts, 161 man T. H. H. time 55,2. 832 IlIU1ADWAV, NEW VOIIK CITV 

The Cullege baseball team was facing St. John's in 
Lewisohn Stadium. The Redmen, who incidentally, have 
a fine ball club this year, had Larry Shea, a tall blond 
youngster working for them on the mound, and the boy 
was hurling a magnificent game. His team had made 
three runs in the opening inning and he pitched with the 
composure and assurance that a comfortable margin of 
that size affords. He mixed dazzling speed with a sharp
breaking hook and both wel'e tremendously effective 
weapons. From all indications, Mr. Shea was determined 
to have a very successful afternoon and he didn't parti
cularly care who his opponents were or what ideas they 
might have had on the subject. 

Ol" usual, in till: pitching arllls of Coach 
S.illl \XfinugraJ"s mounJsmen. Thus far 
this season: tht' par,lde of ilraver hurl
ers in Hnd (Jut uf the games has been 
downright embarrassing. The perform. 
"nces of Arky Soltes, the number one. 
man, have b(:cn disappointing, and the 
need for an effective pitcher has he
come desperate, \X'il1ogmJ has tried 
almost his entire squad on the mound 

St. anJ River Ave. Thl" following day One mile _ David P I k VI I (Udween 12th oml 13th SlfcclH) 
til<.:' College team goes to Bethlehem to . 0 ans 'y, ysscs ESlnhlished tHU6 ALgonclutn 4-4828 
meet Moravian. On Saturday the noys Lmes: t.me 5:25.5. I.-_____ ._._._--_-_---_-_-_-_-_-_-:..J 

\\ ithout success. Until the l:l\'enders. 
can find, beg, borrow. or steal a pitch· 

invade Philadelphia to play Temple 
whence they'll return home that same 
evening. 

WATCH FOR 

"PENNIES FROM HEAVEN" 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 4 ('I someplace.>, the present sad record 

will c('rtainly cuntinue unbroken in
ddinitely. 

Although all three rival teams are 
f rom out of town and little is known 
ahout their strength, the College net· 
men should win all three of their \ 
matches, '-------------------------------...! 

In the first inning it was three up and three down. In t.he second 
it was the same story. A stanza later Mr. Shea proceeded to ran 
the first three men who faced him, Friedman, Monitto and Soltes 

·There was no doubt about it. The man was slightly terrific. He had 
pitched to only nine men in three innings, striking out five of them 
Only one Beaver, catcher Sam Meister had been able to lift a bali 
to the· outfield. But it was fooEsh to start talking of a no-hit game 
It wns too early. The head of the Lavender batting order was coming 
up in the next inning. Maybe then this Shea fellow would follow 
the example of his one-horse nampgake and just fall apart at the 
right moment. 

The First Beaver Hit 
Came the fourth which finally Saw a Beaver get to first hase, 

hut on an error. Wl'iritrallb waH left stranded as the next two 
bart erR ,,'Tollnded out and the inning was over. Another :-it. Nick 
rearh .. d first base in the next when he was hit by the pitcher, but 
Friedman also died on base. In the following stanza Weintraub 
got to first again, this time after being hit with ... pitched ball, 
and once again he was left there. So Shea had pitched six innings 
of hitless ball and it looked very much as if I were going to see 
my first no-hit game. The jinx was about to be smashed. 

But in the second half of the seventh AI Soupios broke the ice 
with a single down the third base line. By that time the Beavers 
were hopelessly behind 10-0 and even if the hit developed into a run 
or two it wouldn't have made very much difference. But Soupios was 
forepd and the side retired in short order. In thl') eighth, which was 
the final inning, Weintraub singled past third for the second and last 
hit of the day, with the game ending at an 11-0 count. And SO the 
contest took its place alongside the flood and the Hindenburg disaster 
But in all fairness to the jinx it should be said that I, as well as a 
dozen others in the area of the press coop, saw fit to continually remind 
Shea in the late innings that he was on his way to a no-hit game. 
I'll het he liked that. 

JV Hurlers Check Newtown, 6-5; 
Stickmen Beat, Manhattan Beach 

Lacrossemen Victors 
By 8-5 Score 

Soven and Weber Star 
For Frosh Nine 

In the j:ame with SI. John'S Saturday 
~l:_..:rn()lJn at the Stadium, the spectators, 
al1d also the Beavers, w'~re treated to a 
performance of top·f1ight hurling in the 
work of Redman Pitcher Shea. who 
struck uut ten batters and allowed only 
two hits in defeating the St. Nicks, 

11·0. 
The visitors went to work on Soltes 

in the first inning when seven men 
stepped up to the plate to start the 
festi\'ities with a three run attack from 
which the Beavers never reco\'ered. A 
wild throw to first by Soites on what 
should have been an easy putout, anJ I 
a sensational heave from JUlie Janowitz 
in icft field to nohody in particular, 
helped the Redmen considerably. 

Then Came the Rain I 
In the ['hird the Brooklyniles scored 

anuther run and then added thrce each 
in the fifth and sixth to make it in· 
teresting. The eleventh run came in the 
ei~hth just as the rain came down, The 
game was called at t"ne close of this 
session. hut then it was 3¥2 innings 
ton late-for the Beavers. 

Big Al Soupios scored half the Beaver 
hits. He rapped out a single in the 
seventh. Milt Weintraub accounted for 
the other half of the Beaver total when 
he singled in the eighth. 

Rifle Team 
Paced by Ray Huntington, high scor· 

e~ with 185, the Beaver rifle team with 
712 points, captured the Reserve Offic· 
ers Training Cup .30·caliber rifle cham· 
pionship at Peekskill Saturday. 

Joe Marsiglia ceded his position to 
Huntington for the match, and coached 
Ihe team instead. The riflemen out· 
distanced NYU and Fordham, who 
scored 701 and 669, respectively. 

In a game marred and shortened by The nominal margin of victory over HELP WANTED 
rain and cold, the College lacrosse Newtc,wn High last Saturday was one I 
team had little trouble in defeating run. The real margin was the first ex Two six piece bands for the sum-\ 
the Manhattan Beach Lacrosse Club by hibition of first·class hurling by two mer 
a score of 8.5 at Manhattan Beach on JV hurlers, Henry Soven and Stormy 
Saturday. \X'eber, who really bore down anJ g~':e Arts and Crafts counsellor 

Before the game was called after the cubs a well·earned 6·5 triumph Nature Counsellor 
three minutes of the fourth quarter, When hurlers come, the enemy can 
Hal Kaufman threw in four goals. Co- be far behind. Commercial 

time 
school sifters--full-

captain George Lenchner with two goals, Soven and Weber held the Newtown 
Co·captain Norman Block and Dave batters, reputedly a slugging bunch, to 
Fraade with one goal each completed I a mere five hits. It was the carelessness Soda dispensers--fulltime 
the Beaver total. of the Beaver infield and the College Engineering students: See bulletin 

The Manhattan team made the St. batters failure to hit that kept the game board for Yale Fellowships in 
N.ick's work easy by surprisingly poor close down to the last inning. The street and highway traffic con-
stlck.handling and pass.work. Several hopes for another victory again rest trol. 

INTER -FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Presents 

Charter O:ay Ball 
Presenting: Featuring: 

A BEAUTIFUL, ARTHUR ROSEN 

DELIGHTFUL. 
~ 

~ 
And His 

MYSTERIOUS QUEEN JJl BIG APPLE TROUPE 

ALSO ENTERTAINMENT GALORE 

EXERCISE HALL 

50 Cents per couple 

in advance 

Friday, May 6 

8:30 P. M. 

65 Cents per couple 

at the door 

II 

sure goals were thrown away when on the moundsmen, Next Saturday the ---------------, 
the Beach stickmen shot wildly. cubs face the frosh of New York Um

e
- Apply Employment Bureau. 

Frankie Curran was high-scorer for versity. The game will be held at th I Room 6A, Ma',n 
the home team, chalking up two goals Stadium, at 10 a. m. 15:============================================"1' 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1938. 

Thank you for the usc of your col- Charter Day In Brief 
President Robinson will speak before 

umns, 

Correspondence Robert S. Sbaw 
Department of Physics 

trying to bring out_ This place doesn't 
exactly provide an atmospher~ th~t 
would give the student an appellte; 10 

fact every time I go there I lose my ap
petite. Not only do you have to eat 
your lunch st.nding up,. but I. have 

No organization has as yet been. 
chosen to serve .. 5 color guard at the· 
Charter Day exercises on May 12 de
clared President Frederick B, Rob~o, 
yesterday. the Parents Association a' their meet- To Ihe EdiIO': 

ing Thursday night, May 12, at the In a recent letter, Mr. Eisenberger 
Commerce Center, according to Albert pointed out the lack of consistency be
Clurman, president, He invited ~ll tween the lavish praise for the character 
par""ts to attend . . . The EconomICs and services of the late Mr. Malkan 
Dept. announces a competition for two on the one hand and hi> lowly rank 
prizes of twenty-five dollars each, pre- at the College on the other. The point 
sented by M. Maldwin Fertig '07, mem- . merits elaboration and clarification. 
ber of the Transit Commission. One It is not accidental that a man who 
prize wa! be aw~rded for the best had spent so much time and energy ~n 
paper of not more than 1000 word. the service of the College could 51111 
on any "'pect of the public utility ques- be a "probationary teacher" (Tutor) 
tion; and the other prize for the best at the age of 33. The ""ivities which 
paper on any aspect of the transporta- are specified as leading to promotinn 
tion problem. The contest is open to all ,t the College arc: (1) S~curing the 
economics majors. Deadline is June 1. Ph.D. degree (2) Pursuing further re-

• • • search (3) Becoming active in the 
The History Society is presenting a Scholarly Societies (These do not in

theater party to P,ologue 10 Glo,y on c1ude the AAUP o~. t.he . Teachers 
May 19. Tickets are on sale at the Union). ~II three aW.Vllles Imply ef
History J.ihrary. Ticket, cost 35 cents forts whICh have the" centers else
for. mt'mbers and 40 cents for non-I where than at the College. and their 
members. aims directed otherwise than towa.rd 

Ekctions of class and Student COw"llhe :-"elfare of the College. All requHe 
cil offin'" will he held on May 25, con"derahle time and energy. 
?:::cocding to Dudley Greenstein '39. Moreover, not ('ven Lip-Service is I 
chairman of the SC Elections. Commiltee. paid to the p"s>ihility of . promoting. a 
All applicat,pn, for Ihe offICe, he said. Tutor to the regular IOstructorsh,p 
must be in oy Ma), 1 <) at 6 p. m. ,imply because his leaching has been 

... [ir.ltt-rate for .o;c\'crai years. One might 
Two one-act pIa)". Andreyev's The ""ily be misled into concluding that 

Incident and 01 M<'1l ·,"d MUUJ by there was overwhclmin~ evidence just i
Norman S"bol '40, will soon be pre- lying Il,e Ph.D. type of Iraining. That 
scoted by the Dramatic Socit·tYt Sobol thic; evidence docs not exist was shown 
announcf'd. in a recent report of a committee of the 

Ca'ting for the productions will be- Mathematical Association of America; 
gin this .,ftcrnoon at 4 p. m. in Town- the report condemned this kind of train
<;cnd Harris auditorium. Sohol will di ing for persons planning to teach even 
reet hoth plays. at Ihe College level. A majority of the 

Th(' Dramatic Society's last workshop Committee had the Ph.D. 

tht work. At City College, on the con- 1'0 the Edilor: . often eaten it standlOg fight beSIde a 
trary, one can remain probationary in In regard to Ihe report the Co~m.ttee waste cah. Now ewrybody knows that 
rank forever as far as the rules are con· of School ~'acilities made, I WISh to this isn't exactly a sanitary thing to do. 
cemed; only Gilbert and Sullivan could not if)! you that I heartily agree w,th As a result of these conditions, I refrain 
do justice to this concept of arrested the report of their observatIOns. I am from frequenting the lunchroom except 

The celebration, commemorating the. 
College's ninety-first anniversary, will 
be broadcast over WNYC from the 
Great HaU between 12: 10 and 1 p, !D, 

development. sure that any student in tlte College when it is urgent. 

A few short years ago, more tban t/;at has gone into the lavatories does, In conclusion, I wish to say that the ditions existing in the college so 
holf "f Ihe teaching staff were in the 100. It is shocking to see how limileJ' conditions that exist in this school that interiors of the various buildings 
probationary ranks. Fortunately only a the facilities are in this college. ~,ot should be remedied and that The Cam- will be worthy of having such artistic 
few were really inexeperienced). Present only, in my opinion, are the la\'atori~s PI" should be the spearhead of a drive and beautiful exteriors. 
figures are not readily at hand, but the inadequately supplied, but there aren t to foster this correction of the bad con- John Bellizzi '42 

number is not small. At the main center enough in this college. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi alone there are sixty-five (65) of us at To continue to protest il,gainst the _ 
one salary level. If all of these are in inadequacy of the facilities in the Col-
contact with nearly one hundred dif- le~e, I cite the locker rooms 10 the 
ferenl studenls each term (as I am, Hygiene Building as anolher example, 
and as I know several others to be) then 'C I . e the especially lOCKer-room . m~gln 1 " 
w( alone could teach almost the entire whole section without a mirror. ;)0 

entering class its seven subjects. This ever since I have been using thi, locker 
is quite a substanlial fraction of the room I have been una hie to comb my 
work done at the College. I doubt if hair 'the way it should be ins lead of 
one student in a hundred goes through putting a part in it that resemhles an 
the four years without encountering airview of miles of railroad tracks. 
one of the group; many students. have So far Ihe only place [ coul,1 find, 
h<.en taught by several. These f.gures mirror handy was in locker-roonl Band 
stdl refer to one small gcoup of Tutors, I don't think they have manr up there 

only. either. And furthermore I think the 
Next time you are tempted to address heating conditioll in lockt'r·r1.1om C 

your teacher as Doctor or Professor, could be betlered. There have b"en many 
pause and reflect; there is an excellent times ill the course of Ihe last few 

. I weeks thai the temperature down there 
chance that the poor chap IS on y a must have been ,20F. 

Tutor, and he may even be sensitive The lunchroom is another outstanJ-
about it. ing example and proof of what I aIll 

cfZ3ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 

Life Begins at 8:40 

at the 

Inter~Science 

Dance 
Saturday, May 14 

play w," IlIlrJ The Dc.ld, which was The explicit rank of Prohalionary of St_ Lawrence University invites inquir-
prl'<;t:1tcd last yC.H. This was followed Teacher (Tutor) is unique to the muni-

hy PC.ICC MI l'<m/' last semester. The cipal Colleges. The nearest parallel is ies froIn those students who wish to begin 
annual music.1I ('xtra v3gall7:a which this the position of p('rmanenl ~uhstitutc in b f 
ye" w." called In 110, Groot'e was the New York public school system; it their law study in June or Septem er 0 

shown durin.c; the E:-Ister vacation. will suffice to remark that the Board d b f h I h. 
* * * of Education IS not proud pf lhat 1938_ Limite nunt er 0 !lC 0 ars IpS 

Dr. O"kley Jol.nson, former instruc- c.tegory. I available. For inforInntion, addrcss The 

EXERCISE HALL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SOC PER COUPLE 
REFRESHMENTS tor of English in the Evening session, In a rational occupation. a few years I 

who recenlly returned from the Soviet of service would either <stablish a per- I Registrar, 375 Pearl St_, Brooklyn, N _ Y. 
Union where he taught EngHsh, will son . ..:o:.:.r-=:e.:.:li.:.:m.:.:i:.:.n,::.:at::e..:.h.:.:im:.-.:a:.s~u::.:n.:.:f~it:.:.te::d~f:.::o:.:.r.!....:.:.-.-~ ____________________________ ...:.. ______________________________ c...:..'-'-_ 
address the Marxist Society on "My Ex- -
perienccs in the Soviet Union" this 
Thursday at 12: 30 in Dorem'JS Hall. 

Major Schwinn Dies 
In Denver Hospital 

Major Kari C. Schwinn, U.S.A .. Pro
fessor of Military Science and Tactics 
a, the College, died of tuberculosis in 
Fitzsimmons General Hospital. Denver, 
on Sunday. Major Schwinn, who was 
relieved of Juty at the College last fall, 
was 46 yea" old. 

He came to the College in 1929 and 
served for four years. Afler two years 
in the H.-.waiian seevice he returned to 
the Co!ie"e, where be served Ulltil 
Seplember 3, 1937, when he was reliey
cd "f duty because of illness. 

Ma jor Schwinn w.lS born on Septem
her 16, 1891, in Savannah, Georgia. 
He served as first lieutenant under Gen
eral Pershing at the Mexican he: :ler. 
stationed .It Camp Corton. 

\X/hen his condition was Ji.u::nosed 
as tuhercular he was sent to Denver, 
where he was helieved to ne doing 
well. His death on SUlld.iY came as 
a surprise to his fellow officers. He 
will he huried in the Arlington Nalional 
Cemetery this week. 

Hygiene Dept. Fetes 
Four Staff Members 

The Hygit'Oe department last Satur
day evening gave a dinner in honor of 
Prof. John J. Dailey, Raymond F. Pur
cell, Radf,'rd J. McCormick and Dr. 
Waller S. Heard for their twenty-five 
years of service in the department, at 
the New York Turn Hall. 

Prof. Frederic A. WolI, director of 
the department, was the speaker of the 
evening, nnd Prof. Walter Williamson 
acted as toastmaster. 

Among the persons who attended 
"ere Nat Holman, basketball coach, 
Homer New:;:; .. , Daniel Brophy, Canute 
Hansen, Herbert Holton, Frederic Ole
son and past and present members of 
the department. 

City-Wide ASU 
In culmination of a national mem

bership drive, the NY chapter of of the 
American Student Union will hold a 
general membership meeting Friday, May 
S at 8: 30 p. m. in Peter Stuyvesant 
High School. Features of the meeting 
win be movies of the various anti .. war 
strikes held aU over the country and 
addresses by Hon. John J- Bernard, 
congressman from Minnesota, and Jo
seph P. Lasb, national S«retary of the 
ASU. 

Chesterfield and Andre 
Kostelanetz . .. they hring 
more pleasure to millions 

... real pleasure ... carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy itin Chesterfield's refresh
ing mildness and better taste ... that 
"extra something" that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields. 

Chesterfields are made of the world's best 
cigarette ingredients . •• mild ripe tobaccos • •• 
home-grown and aromatic T:urkish ••• and pure 
cigarette paper. When you light a Chesterfield 
you're smoking the cigarette that Satisfies. 

will gipe !IOU MORE PLEASURE 
than an!! cigarette !IOU erer smOked 
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